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WESTERN AUSTRALIA DERBY - MOODOMETER 
Statement by Member for Albany 

MR P.B. WATSON (Albany - Parliamentary Secretary) [12.55 pm]:  I congratulate all those concerned in the 
remarkable performance of Albany horse Moodometer in winning the Western Australia Derby.  It was a great 
training triumph by Steve Wolfe, and his son and assistant trainer, Chris Wolfe.  I am pleased to say also that the 
majority of owners are from Albany. The syndicate of Bob Manley, Mick Ruck, Harry Verbrugen, Robert 
Halligan - a blow-in from Kalgoorlie - Craig Burns, Eddie Lesniak and Debby Martin was formed over a few 
drinks at the Royal George Hotel, and its experience has been a fairytale.  The horse was originally leased from 
local breeder, Brian Fuller.  After winning races at Mt Barker and Albany, the horse was purchased for $20 000.  
Its total stake winnings to date are $207 000, which is better than bank interest! 

Albany is a great breeding ground for trainers, jockeys and horses.  Some of the top trainers include Paul Hunter, 
Peter Weston and John Askevold.  Steve Wolfe has established a large stable in Albany, and has won the 
Westrac Hannan’s Handicap with Mappaholic, and the Albany and Bunbury Cups with King Brian.  After the 
derby, Steve said that the races are like football: winning a local race is like playing local footy; winning the 
Bunbury and Albany Cups and winning races in Perth is like playing for the Western Australian Football 
League; but winning the Oaks is like playing Australian Football League.  He also declared that it was better 
than sex, but we are still thinking about that! 

The Albany Cup will be raced on Easter Sunday.  I urge everyone to come along for a great day.  With Anzac 
Day just around the corner, I urge Racing and Wagering Western Australia to reconsider its decision to not hold 
a race meeting in Albany on Anzac Day. 
 


